-The Nate & Kate Kids Show is an interactive extravaganza of original and familiar children's songs and folk songs with group singing, lots of juggling to cello music, plenty of humor, and some lucky volunteers. Best suited for ages 0-8 (and their parents!). This show can run 30-50 minutes. We can provide a sound system if necessary. See more: www.KidsShow.NateandKate.com

-Nate the Great has been performing and teaching juggling in the Ithaca, NY area for over 10 years. Nate offers an interactive performance inviting volunteers to aid him in a variety of exciting stunts! He juggles balls, rings, hoops, clubs, fire torches, spinning plates, and more; up to 7 at a time!! He can also teach workshops in juggling and balancing feats beginning with small bean bags and peacock feathers. This show is suitable for all ages, while workshops are best for kids 7 and up. See more: www.Juggling.NateMarshall.com

😊 We have provided entertainment for the library summer reading programs for several years now and look forward to working with you. Get together with a neighboring library on the same day and receive a special group-rate! 😊

Now Booking for the 2020 Summer Session!
Contact Kate for Rates & Availability: 607.426.9753
KatherineMichelle@gmail.com